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'WearemissiWgovernance
structwre
growW counw!
thatissuitablefor
tootooka
Thermax
andcapitalgoodsindustryin India.Pune-based
forthe engineering
Thelasttwo yearshavebeenoneofthetoughest
ShindeNadhe,spokeaboutthefirm'sdewith Shivani
in an interview
Thermax
MD& CE0,
beating,asordersdried-up.M SUNNIKRISHNAN,
and runninga tightship.Editedexcerpts
markets
domestic
riskingitrategy,
Thermax has been looking to
bag international ordets. Has
it been a successftrl strategy?
we are segmentingour businessprofile for internationalisation. When we started we
called it selectiveinternationalisation. We look at exPansion
into markets in two ways-one
is exports from India and the
other is our direct Presencein
othetlocal markets.I am very
happy to say that we have
crossedt 1,000crore ofexPorts
revenue from India for FY14.
Going forward we would like
to double our exports from
India in a frve year Period.
Now we are creating a real
globalization plan. As we have
grown we have realised
dependence one single geopolity makes the company
risky. We have to have higher
dependenceon other markets.
Market shareof maiority of our
products in India is upwards
of 25per cent. Any further market share gain would imPact
profitability. This will mean we
are taking on those markets
which do not want to PaYPremium, or may not be our core
customers.
Areyoulookingat
technologicalinno tion,to
go international?
We have to choosethe market
based on three aspects--readinessofproduct, delivery caPability and automation level.
Basedon this we prefer South
East Asia, Middle East, Africa
and South America. At Present
these markets are big contributors. We also look at the

matured markets like the US, nity for a small period of time.
which are driven bY technolo- We have everything, natural
gy requiring high level of resources, capital to invest
from within and from outside,
automation. Within
you have a domestic
research and develconsumption maropment centre we
ket, sufficient manare working on this.
power ready to be
We are also open for
skilled and a demoacquisition for interpolitical
cratic
national expansion.
But
Acquisition will priMSUNNIKRISHNANframework.
whatwe are missing
marily be in the MD& CEO,
Thermax
is a governance
developed markets.
structure that is suitable for a
Doyouseethe domestic
market improving anytime
soon?
We need at least three yearsto
getback to the growth rate that
we sawbefore. I would believe
if election gets over in Q1 of crucial. Secondis the non-regFY15,you will see some trac- ulated sector which does not
tion picking up after Q3. But need policy direction but gets
real growth will be year after impacted by sentiments. This
side of business will grow. But
that. FY16and FY17.
I would say it's a Pitywe are these are not large investopportunity. ments, and constitutesabout
an
losing
Thankfully, it is a lost opportu- 30-40 per cent of the country's

investment cycle. This will
ensure moderate growth.
Thermax bagged healthy
ordersin Q3,and alsomanaged
to improve working capital.Do
you think this can continue?
we are happy to have
improved the order book. It has
improved substantially from
the way we opened this Year.
We havebeen passingthrough
avery tough market for the last
two years,it's not a recent phenomenon. It's a buyers' market today, difficult to make
margins. we can try to maintain it, improving is difficult.
We have been facing this for
long...sincethenwe havebeen
belts.
our
tightening
Companiesinthe capitalgoods
industry don't know what luxury rs anymore.
We have not taken manpower outbecausewe arelooking forward towards growth.
Ratherwe havetaken this time
asopportunityto train emPIoYees.
Howdoyou seethe road
ahead for Thermax?
We will continue to pick orders

market space. Once we open
the global market we should
come back to a double digit
growth rate' This may not happen for next year, but we do
expect that on a CAGR basis
thegrowthtobeindoubledigits for three years.

